Tins aero~ cosceaNs an unusual case of respiratory obstruction during induction of anaesthesia, caused by a ~mour of the laryngeal inlet.
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On September ~4, 1971 the patient was returned to the operating room for excision of the tumour, Premedieation was morphine 0.5 rag, hyoscine 0.05 mg one hour preoperatively, A metal traeheotomy tube was insertefl after an unsuccessful attempt to keep the 20F gauge fiexometal[ie tube in the traeheostomy. A transverse incision was made in the neck over the hyoid bone. Thyrohyoid membrane was exposed and divided, entering the pre-epiglottic space. The epiglottis was separated from the base of the tongue ~n the valleeula and was retracted inferiorly. The tumour was identified in the pharynx and was found to be entirely supraglottic in location and appeared to be infiltrating from the lateral pharyngeal wall and extending on to the aryepiglottie fold on the left (Figure 4 ). There were three or four large plexiform neuromatous bands extending into deeper tissues of the lateral part of the neck which were traced as far laterally as was feasible through the exposure. The pharynx was closed in two layers.
A gastrostomy was performed at the same time as a palliative measure ~or feeding.
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Tumours of the larynx are not uncommon and several different types of tumours are described in the literature. Fibrolipoma, 1 papilloma, ehondroma and haemangioma, e lipoma, s fibrolipoma, neurollbroma n,~ have been reported. Neurofibroma arising from the aryepiglottie fold has been described. ' The present case is similar to those described by Hoover 2 and by Goonewardene,' overlying the upper aperture of the larynx posteriorly. The presence of recurrent croup, deformity of the chest and vomiting in this youngster should have directed attention to the possibility of an obstruction at the level of the glottis.
With the history of von Recklinghausen's disease in the family it is wise to look for the possibility of neurofibromata of the larynx. 2
Symptoms referrable to laryngeal obstruction are dyspnoea, stridor, wheezing, hoarseness and aphonia. The dyspnoea of laryngeal obstruction is associated with deep inspiration, indrawing of the suprasternal notch and supraelavicular, intercostal and subcostal spaces. The stridor of laryngeal disease occurs in the inspiratory phase in contrast to the wheezing of asthma and other bronchiolitie disturbances which is predominantly in the expiratory phase. With the severe inspiratory retractions the deformity of the thorax may be obvious (Figures 5, 6 ). As in this patient, severe dyspnoea is frequently associated with difllculty in nursing so that undernutrition is common. Cyanosis is rare and respiratory iv._fections .tend to exaggerate all the symptoms.
Other congenital abnormalities may also present as persisting stridor after a t~ew days of life. 8 The most common are congenital deformity or flabbiness of the epiglottis, laryngomalacla, mucous retention cysts, branchial cleft cysts, and thyroglossal duct remnants.
Plexiform neuromata may be loca]ized to an area (facial gigantism ), to an organ ( stomach, urinary bladder), to the laryngeal wall as in this particular case attached to a branch of a cranial nerve, or may be disseminated and attached as soft tissue turnouts to peripheral nerves. Plexiform neuromata are well differentiated hypertrophied peripheral nerve filaments resembl/og a 1tangle of spaghetti, They appear to be distinct from neurofibromata. There is some obscurity between the disseminated neuromata and disseminated neurofibromatosis of yon Recklinghausen's disease. There is striking histological diversity and obvious difference in lineage and such tumours are commonly described as varieties of the same order of lesion. ~ SvMM^nY A plexiform neuroma of the left ary-epiglottic fold and arytenoids caused respiratory obstruction during induction of anaesthesia in an 18-month-old child. The tumour was responsible for frequent attacks of croup, failure to grow and aria-CA~C~X~N ANaESTm~sr~S S~t~TY loum~a~ F m~5 Un neurome plexiforme du pli ary-~piglottique et des arytenoides gauehes a caus~ une obstructio~ respiratoire au cours de l'induetion de l'anesth~sie chez un enfantag~ de 18 tools.
La tumeur avait r de fr6quentes attaques de croup, un retard do d6veloppe-ment et une d6f~rmation anatomique du thorax. On a fair le diagnostic de cettr tumeur en tentant de pratiquer une intubation trach6ale chez oct enfant clue l'on op6rait pour une cure d'hydroc61e et une cure de heroic inguinale droite.
